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1．制备了五种基于实验室自制碳材料印刷电极（homemade screen printed 
electrodes, hSPEs）的修饰电极,并分别分析了其对 H2O2 的电流响应性能。其中，
包埋了以金属锇为电子中介体的辣根过氧化物酶（Os-wired Horseradish 
peroxidase，Os-HRP）修饰的 hSPEs（Os-HRP/hSPEs）所使用电势较低，而且
对 H2O2 的检测是最灵敏的，可以得到最低的检测限，是对 H2O2 检测的最佳选择。 
2．在 O2 的参与下，H2O2 是氧化酶类催化氧化反应底物得到的产物之一。
为定量分析目标底物，如甲硫醇，因此，可使用电化学氧化或者还原法，对酶促







3．使用还原石墨烯（reduced graphene oxide，rGO）与壳聚糖（chitosan, CHIT）
混合物作为乙醇脱氢酶（alcohol dehydrogenase, ADH）固定的基体，探讨了三种
安培型乙醇生物传感器的构建。分别为使用电化学法对还原型辅酶 NADH 进行
直接电化学检测的生物传感器  rGO-CHIT-ADH/pSPE 以及基于酶催化产物 
















两种生物传感器 rGO-CHIT-ADH/Au 与 rGO-CHIT-ADH/PB/pSPE。生物传感器 
rGO-CHIT-ADH/pSPE 对乙醇检测较为灵敏、快速。 
4．运用红外光谱法研究乙醇脱氢酶与辅酶的相互作用行为。NAD+ 的烟酰
胺部分与 NADH 的腺嘌呤部分的红外谱峰强度，分别在 NAD+ 或 NADH 与




程。ADH 与 NAD+ 相互作用可形成弱亲和力的二元复合物，与 NADH 相互作
用则形成强亲和力的二元复合物。在 AHD、NADH 与乙醇三者同时存在时，可

































Biosensor is a relatively sensitive, specific, cheap, rapid and easy to operate 
analytical device in medical, industrial and environmental applications, such as, 
methyl mercaptan (MM) biosensor and ethanol biosensor. This thesis focused on the 
fabrications of biosensors based on alcohol oxidase (AOX) and alcohol 
dehydrogenase (ADH). 
In this thesis, we have developed the methyl mercaptan biosensor based on AOX, 
and the productions of AOX catalytically oxidizing MM were characterized. At the 
same time, fabrications of ADH-based ethanol biosensors were discussed, and 
interactions of ADH with coenzymes were studied. The main results are as following: 
1. Firstly, five kinds of modified homemade carbon screen printed electrodes 
(hSPEs) were prepared and tested for hydrogen peroxide (H2O2) amperometric 
detection. Os-wired Horseradish peroxidase modified hSPEs (Os-HRP/hSPEs) display 
the lowest detection limit and the best operational reproducibility towards H2O2 with a 
low applied potential. 
2．H2O2 is the one of products yielded in the process of enzymatically catalytic 
reactions by oxidases in the present of oxygen. Therefore, to quantify the objective 
substances, such as MM, catalytically oxidized by oxidase, product H2O2 could be 
determined using electrochemical methods of reduction or oxidation. Based on the 
previous work of optimization for H2O2 amperometric detection, Os-HRP/hSPEs and 
AOX were used to fabricate the MM amperometric biosensor in this thesis. 
UV-visible spectroscopy was used for characterization of productions of MM 
catalytically oxidized by AOX; and reaction kinetics of AOX and MM was also 
studied. Moreover, optimizations were studied for the MM biosensor, which was 
fabricated with bi-enzyme Os-HRP and AOX modified on SPEs. The detection limit 
of this biosensor to MM was 0.2µM in aqueous phase, which was two orders of 
magnitude lower than the value in the literature, indicating a good property.  
















reduced graphene oxide (rGO) and chitosan (CHIT) composite as ADH 
immobilization matrix. The ethanol biosensor of rGO-CHI-ADH/pSPE was fabricated 
based on the directly electrochemical detection of reduced coenzyme NADH; the 
ethanol biosensors of rGO-CHI-ADH/Au and rGO-CHI-ADH/PB/pSPE were 
fabricated based on the strategy of detection of H2O2, which was obtained with the 
reaction of NADH with PMS. rGO-CHIT-ADH/pSPE is sensitive and has a fast 
response to ethanol.  
4．With the aim to investigate the interactions of ADH with coenzymes, Fourier 
transform infrared (FTIR) spectroscopy was used. The intensities of IR bands of 
nicotinamide moiety of NAD+ and adenine moiety of NADH show the obvious 
differences after binding with ADH, respectively. All the moieties of NAD+/NADH: 
nicotinamide, adenine, phosphate and ribose are involved in binding with ADH. This 
involves in the hydrogen bound interactions of protein amino acid residues with 
moieties of coenzymes. In addition, quartz crystal microbalance (QCM) or 
electrochemical quartz crystal microbalance (EQCM) was applied to acquaint more 
details of the interactions of ADH with coenzymes. ADH could associate with NAD+ 
to form a binary with weak affinity, yet with NADH to form a binary with strong 
affinity. The inactive ternary will form in present of ADH, NADH and ethanol. 
However, the active ternary will also form in conversion of NADH to NAD+ and 
enzymatic reaction will be in progress. 
In this thesis, we demonstrated the first bi-enzyme MM biosensor based on 
Os-HRP and AOX. The biosensor can play an importance role in food and 
environmental fields for MM detection. At the same time, we have discussed the 
fabrication strategies for ethanol biosensor based on ADH, and it is the first time we 
use EQCM to study the interaction behaviors of ADH with coenzymes. The studies 
are of great importance to reveal more details of ADH catalysis mechanism. 
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